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i -eval Flash news
The ILO Evaluation Office is pleased to share the twenty-seventh edition of i-eval Flash news.

Through this triannual electronic bulletin, we provide readers with updates, news and information
on publications and upcoming events related to evaluation.
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Rethinking evaluation for the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) 
Country driven and system-wide evaluations

The results of the ILO’s recent analysis of progress made towards the 12 targets under SDG 8 
(Decent Work & Economic Growth) were very clear. "Despite isolated pockets of achievement, 
progress towards SDG 8 had been slow in many areas of the world and an urgent acceleration 
of efforts is imperative." The introduction of the SDGs rekindled the ominous phrase that it could 
no longer be “business as usual” given the enormous challenges their implementation presents. 
An ILO EVAL Think Piece No 11, released in 2016, suggests that evaluative thinking, involving 
all concerned with SDG 8, coupled with a philosophy of adaptive management might help in 
improving effective implementation of the SDGs. Progress in making evaluation a meaningful 
tool in advancing the implementation of the SDGs has, however, been slow across the world.

Committing to evaluation requires support for evidence-based policy making that goes beyond 
data and trends. It requires us to ask difficult questions about why progress has been slow and 
how we can learn from the pockets where progress was made. It has also emerged that some 
indicators are considered to be more politically sensitive than others and, as a result, are not 
being measured at the country level, let alone being evaluated. From an evaluation perspective, 
there is no doubt that SDG reviews and evaluations are to be “country-led”. It is therefore 
important that policy and capacity issues for evaluation at a national level be addressed.

The involvement of the ILO’s Constituents in the national reviews of SDGs is critical to ensure 
that their views are considered and that sufficient attention is devoted to the Decent Work 
Agenda, which inspired SDG 8. During 2018, ILO EVAL developed and piloted training materials 
and diagnostic evaluability tools in various countries as a response to the needs expressed by 
Constituents. Working collaboratively with the United Nations Evaluation Group (UNEG), ILO 
EVAL co-led an initiative to prepare an inventory of UN existing tools, guidelines, training 
initiatives and material on evaluating the SDGs. While a staggering number of tools were 
available (over 90), little collaboration among UNEG members had taken place to develop them.

There are compelling reasons why collaboration across UN agencies is essential. Many of the 
SDG goals overlap or are linked in some way. This suggests that traditional roles and mandates 
may be getting somewhat blurred with the advent of the SDGs. UNEG’s ongoing work “to draw 
up a vision for system wide evaluation at both country and the global level..." is therefore most 
welcome. ILO EVAL will continue its involvement to help shape that new vision and contribute to 
its implementation.      

http://www.ilo.ch/wcmsp5/groups/public/---ed_mas/---eval/documents/publication/wcms_537378.pdf
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ILO Decent Work interventions in global      
supply chains (GSC): A synthesis review on 
lessons learned, what works and why, 2010-
2019

The 105th Session of the International Labour 
Conference, held in 2016, noted both the contribution 
made by GSCs to economic growth, job creation and 
poverty reduction and the persistence of decent work 
deficits within them. Subsequently, the Governing Body 
(GB) approved a programme of action for the period 
2017 to 2021. The ILO was tasked to conduct a strategic 
review of the existing ILO development cooperation 
programmes in global supply chains.

EVAL collaborated with the Office of the Deputy 
Director-General Policy (DDG/P) to prepare a synthesis 
review of relevant evaluation reports. The review will be 
an input into a paper that will be presented to the 337th 
Session of the Governing Body (Oct. 2019). The review 
found that the ILO’s work within the context of GSCs 
was far-reaching and embraced a multitude of technical 
inputs. Often these interventions aimed at reducing 
decent work deficits in GSCs, harnessing the power of 
GSCs to generate jobs and enhancing livelihoods. The 
diversity of activities offers considerable scope for the 
ILO to work more holistically within GSCs. It can 
maximize operational synergies across the organization 
and advance multiple strategic objectives in the process. 
Key recommendations included the development of a 
high-level strategy document for the ILO on GSCs; 
strengthening GSC project design and monitoring; and 
considering a more in-depth and comprehensive 
evaluation of all ILO’s work in GSC. The report will be 
made available in October.
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Innovation & Research
Completed studies

Decent work results and effectiveness of ILO 
operations, 2017-18
Since 2011, EVAL has conducted biennial meta-analyses of 
project evaluations as an impartial assessment of the ILO’s 
work. Performance results indicate that an overall strength 
of ILO projects is their effectiveness. There are, however, 
recurrent weaknesses related to monitoring and evaluation 
frameworks, the adoption of pro-poor perspectives, 
adequacy of resources and management practices. The 
current meta-study pointed out that success factors included 
clarity of goal orientation, the involvement of ILO’s tripartite 
constituents and the promotion of tripartism. Other factors 
were the leveraging of internal and external partnerships 
and the establishment and implementation of a well-run 
project management process. Successful interventions 
delivered high-quality outputs and were visible because of 
strong knowledge dissemination strategies. An adequate 
level of human and financial resources and strategic 
collaboration with other projects and with technical 
specialists were key to ensuring good value for money.  The 
report will be available in October.

Decent work results and effectiveness of ILO 
operations: RBSA case study, 2013-2017

Using the standard methodology for the review of decent 
work effectiveness, the study zoomed in on interventions 
largely funded through the Regular Budget
Supplementary Account (RBSA). The review showed that 
RBSA funds enhanced the effectiveness of development 
cooperation (DC) projects by allowing them to respond to 
emerging needs in a more flexible manner. In some
cases, RBSA funds were allocated to situations that were 
more challenging and complex, or to extend projects with 
high strategic value. RBSA supported projects also 
contributed to strengthening the ILO’s normative
mandate, as well as to support policy development.

Over 80% of the RBSA supported interventions scored 
well in terms of their alignment to Decent Work Country 
Programmes (DWCPs) and to the Programme and 
Budget. They also scored well on ILO support to project 
implementation; and on the strategic importance of
results achieved. Nearly all sampled projects scored low 
on the quality of the M&E frameworks, thus hindering the 
Office’s ability to document progress towards results. A
‘think-piece’ discussing the main findings of the review is 
due by the end of this year.

http://www.ilo.ch/eval/newsletter-and-think-pieces/lang--en/index.htm
https://www.ilo.org/gb/GBSessions/GB337/lang--en/index.htm
https://www.ilo.org/gb/GBSessions/GB337/lang--en/index.htm
http://www.ilo.ch/eval/synthesis-and-meta/lang--en/index.htm
http://www.ilo.ch/eval/synthesis-and-meta/lang--en/index.htm
http://www.ilo.ch/eval/synthesis-and-meta/lang--en/index.htm
http://www.ilo.ch/eval/synthesis-and-meta/lang--en/index.htm
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Maintaining quality through external ex-post
reviews of project evaluations

EVAL is accountable for the independence and quality
of all independent evaluations. In order to fulfill its
responsibility, EVAL has commissioned quality
appraisals since 2007. In 2019, EVAL made some
changes to its QA system. Instead of time-bound quality
appraisals, EVAL has engaged a reputable evaluation
consulting firm to conduct quality appraisals on a rolling
basis. Such an approach enables EVAL to detect quality
issues quickly and to take immediate action to address
them.

The review of a sample of 46 reports overseen and
approved by EVAL during 2017-18 showed improved
results. Ratings for evaluations that scored “highly
satisfactory” and “satisfactory” increased, while
decreasing the “somewhat unsatisfactory” and
“unsatisfactory” ratings. 
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EVAL is preparing inputs to the Recurrent Discussion on
Social Protection Report (Social Security) 2020 by
conducting a synthesis review of relevant evaluation
reports (2012-18). The main purpose of the review is to
bring together lessons learned from past interventions.
The review exercise has made good progress. A draft
report is currently under review and will be ready in time to
serve as an input into the recurrent report on Social
Protection (Social Security).

Synthesis review: ILO’s social protection
(social security) interventions, 2012-2018

Planned and ongoing studies New Books and Articles on
Evaluation

Information and
Communication Technologies
for Development Evaluation,
World Bank Series on
Evaluation and Development,
Volume 10, 1st Edition 
edited by Oscar A. García,
Prashanth Kotturi

Summary from Routledge, “Written by a team of expert
practitioners at the Independent Office of Evaluation of
International Fund for Agricultural Development (IFAD),
this book gives an insight into the implications of new and
emerging technologies in development evaluation."

Handbook: How to design,
monitor and evaluate
peacebuilding results in jobs
for peace and
resilience programmes, 
International Labour
Organization, 2019. 

Summary from ILO, "This
handbook aims to provide
practical step-by-step guidance
and tools for designing
peacebuilding results in
employment programmes  

operating in fragile and conflicting contexts, particularly Jobs
for Peace and Resilience programmes. It was developed by
the Coordination Support Unit for Peace and Resilience
(CSPR) with the support of the Swiss Federal Department of
Foreign Affairs in the framework of a Peacebuilding Support
Office (PBSO) and ILO partnership to promote the
peacebuilding dimension of employment programmes."

Quality appraisal of evaluation reports, 2015-18

https://www.ilo.org/wcmsp5/groups/public/---ed_emp/documents/instructionalmaterial/wcms_712211.pdf
https://www.routledge.com/Information-and-Communication-Technologies-for-Development-Evaluation/Garcia-Kotturi/p/book/9780367137144
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News from the Departments
Governance and Tripartism Department
Evaluation findings used to improve livelihood
interventions for victims of forced labour in
Nepal, Niger and Peru
From Protocol to Practice: A Bridge to Global Action on
Forced Labor (The Bridge Project) started in September
2015 and will end September 2020. At mid-term, the
project underwent an independent evaluation (October
2017 to March 2018). Now, more than a year after the
evaluation, we look at the changes implemented as a
direct follow-up to the evaluation recommendations.

The Bridge project strives to eliminate traditional and
state-imposed forced labor systems and to significantly
reduce contemporary forms of forced labor. Overall, the
project’s mid-term evaluation concluded that the project
“has achieved significant progress in a very short time,
which can be attributed to many things, but key elements
include a participatory approach that empowers partners
while ensuring relevance and sustainability of its
progress. In addition, a significant effort has been made
across the board to reach out beyond the traditional
partners in new and strategic directions”. 

In addition to recognizing the overall success of the
project approach, the mid-term evaluation provided a
number of specific recommendations to improve the
project interventions. For example, concerning the
project’s fifth intermediate objective (IO5 - Increased
awareness and access to livelihood programs for victims
of forced labor), the evaluation recommended that the
project “Incorporate key lessons learned from livelihoods
experience in Nepal in experiences going forward and
into the design in the other countries”.

In Nepal, the Bridge project provided livelihood support to
600 participants (405 of whom were women) in the
districts of Kanchanpur and Bajura, covering 14 different
trades. All of the participants received the basic level
training in one trade, which followed the standard
government curricula. 

The implementation of these recommendations led to the
following improvements.

Defining clear eligibility and selection criteria for
beneficiaries of the livelihood interventions, and
monitoring the process

In Nepal, clear criteria have been developed to select

200 of the initial 600 livelihood participants that will be
offered further training. This factored in their vulnerability
and also their motivation. In practice, a mid-line
assessment is currently underway to collect information
from all 600 participants covering their level of debt,
income, use of skills and motivation to pursue further
training. Based on the findings, the project will be able to
select 200 participants that are both motivated to pursue
further training and are more vulnerable in comparison to
their counterparts.

In Niger, psychosocial support will be provided to
livelihood participants, as needed. A Direct Beneficiary
Monitoring System has been developed to monitor
changes in their situation, including on empowerment and
income.

Identifying a clear strategy that leads from training to
actual increase in livelihood

The Bridge project developed a post-training strategy in
Nepal, including the provision of tools/materials, training
on soft skills to start a business, and facilitation to meet
potential employers. This adjustment was instrumental to
linking participants to the job market. By the end of May
2019, more than 90% of the participants were involved in
some kind of employment or self-employment.

Going beyond training uptake and measuring change in
income

The mid-term evaluation found that the project’s livelihood
indicator only captured the "use of the skills" training
participants learnt from the project during the year
following the training. It recommended including indicators
that would measure the increase in livelihoods. The
project has since added an indicator on the "percentage of
livelihood participants with improved livelihoods".
"Improved livelihoods" is defined as either an increase in
income or an increase in assets, hence focused on the
result of the training.

These are only some of the changes that were put in
motion because of the Mid-term evaluation, and more
learning is expected following upcoming exchanges on
lessons learnt within the project.

To view the full evaluation report, please see i-eval
Discovery (https://www.ilo.org/ievaldiscovery/#al2glss).

https://www.ilo.org/ievaldiscovery/#al2glss
https://www.ilo.org/ievaldiscovery/#al2glss
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News from the Regions
Asia and the Pacific

Over the years, there has been a growing number of
regions and departments using the synthesis review
methodology that has been fine-tuned by EVAL. In the
Asia and the Pacific region, strengthening gender
mainstreaming has been a recurring recommendation in
many evaluations, including the recent high-level
independent evaluation of the ILO's Decent Work
Country Programme (DWCP) strategy and actions in
Mekong subregion 2012-17. The evaluation
recommended that the ILO Regional Office for Asia and
the Pacific (ROAP) synthesize progress made on the
challenges of gender-related mainstreaming and
capacity development. In response, ROAP conducted a
synthesis review of DWCPs and development
cooperation (DC) evaluation reports, project documents,
and technical progress reports to see how gender was
mainstreamed throughout the programme's or project’s
life cycle.

The synthesis review focused on a sample of DWCPs
and DC projects implemented by the ILO in the Asia and
Pacific region during 2010-18. Its purpose was to better
understand the issues and to support organizational
learning on the effectiveness of gender mainstreaming
in ILO interventions. The synthesis review also aimed to
provide effective guidance to the ROAP and Country
Offices (COs) in mainstreaming gender in their future

[1] UNEG (2014) UN-SWAP Evaluation Performance Indicator
Technical Note. See also EVAL recently published a new
Guidance Note on integrating
gender equality in monitoring and evaluation
(www.ilo.org/eval/Evaluationguidance).

Synthesis review on gender mainstreaming in
DWCP and DC projects in Asia and the Pacific,
2010-2017
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work. The analysis follows the logic set out in the UN
System-Wide Action Plan (SWAP)[1] framework, which
identifies four categories to assess the integration of
gender concerns during all phases of DWCPs and DC
projects. In addition, all DWCP and DC projects were
rated according to the Gender Result Effectiveness Scale
(GRES).

Some key findings

Positive evolution on the quality of DWCPs
There has been a positive evolution of gender
mainstreaming in DWCPs over the past decade. The fact
that new programmes have a stronger and more
consistent gender equality approach in designing their
outcomes, outputs, strategies and indicators, indicates
that more sustainable results can be accomplished.
Furthermore, this is a reflection of the continued
commitment of key stakeholders to reduce unacceptable
working conditions by valuing specific gender needs.

Sustainability
The sustainability of Gender Equality and Empowerment
of Women (GEEW) issues is only partially achieved by
ensuring new phases of DWCPs or DC projects.
Evaluations tend to consider that sustainability is more
likely to be guaranteed through capacity building,
leadership training and awareness raising for
governments, social partners and other target groups.
However, this cannot be considered as the main and only
strategy to ensuring the continuation of the GEEW results.
The evolution of values and norms requires continuous
support and attention. Maintaining the obtained results
requires adequate budgeting and staff support in order to
follow up on reached agreements. In addition, changes in
GEEW-related social perceptions
and cultural behaviours require long-term processes.
Therefore, the possibility of maintaining DC project results
overtime (even through modest budgets) seems
to be more valued than making very strong investments to
effect rapid changes.

Responsiveness
In several cases, the link between gender equality
promotion and decent work is not sufficiently emphasized.
Therefore it does not clearly contribute to better
transformative results. Due to gender relations and role

EVAL recently published a new Guidance Note on Integrating gender 
equality in monitoring and evaluation
(www.ilo.org/eval/Evaluationguidance)

Access evaluation-related synthesis reviews and meta-studies that 
are published by EVAL (www.ilo.org/eval/synthesis-and-meta)

http://www.ilo.ch/wcmsp5/groups/public/---ed_mas/---eval/documents/publication/wcms_583706.pdf
http://www.ilo.ch/wcmsp5/groups/public/---ed_mas/---eval/documents/publication/wcms_583706.pdf
http://www.ilo.ch/wcmsp5/groups/public/---ed_mas/---eval/documents/publication/wcms_583706.pdf
https://www.ilo.org/wcmsp5/groups/public/---ed_mas/---eval/documents/publication/wcms_165986.pdf
https://www.ilo.org/wcmsp5/groups/public/---ed_mas/---eval/documents/publication/wcms_165986.pdf
https://www.ilo.org/wcmsp5/groups/public/---ed_mas/---eval/documents/publication/wcms_165986.pdf
http://www.ilo.ch/eval/synthesis-and-meta/lang--en/index.htm
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Figure 1. Gender Result Effectiveness Scale (GRES)[2]

[2] UNEG, Guidance on Evaluating Institutional Gender
Mainstreaming, United Nations
Evaluation Group, page 18.

distribution, most women and girls are left in
situations of greater vulnerability. This increases their
probability into entering the informal economy and
succumbing to poor working conditions. In DWCPs
and DC projects, there is little connection between
how gender equality could contribute to decent work
and vice versa. These aspects need to be more
interrelated. Therefore, gender mainstreaming on the
diversity of labour sectors would have a greater
impact than focusing on highly feminized sectors.
With this, gender equality would be widespread in the
labour market and the perpetuation of gender
stereotypes avoided.

EVAL Highlights
Participate in EVAL’s first community
of practice in i-eval Connect

In May, EVAL launched its first knowledge sharing
platform, named i-eval Connect. Accessible to all ILO
staff, it hosts a variety of facilities that encourages
interaction between its members:

Capacity development: Hosts information on future
training sessions, material, online forums and more
for ILO staff, constituents and consultants.
Consultant roster: Enables members to access over
300 evaluation consultants (and prospective) whom
have conducted one or more evaluations for the ILO.

       Some recommendations
ILO programme units should ensure a clearer
connection between gender-related strategies
included in DWCPs and reflect them in
development projects.
Budgeting for gender should be considered
during the design of DWCPs and projects.
Invest time and resources to conduct high
quality gender analysis during the inception 
 phase.
 ILO should continue to support existing efforts
to mainstream GEEW by ensuring a more
systematic and comprehensive gender
responsive monitoring & evaluation approach
(see evaluation guidance).
 Combine existing coordination and 
 collaboration of frameworks with tripartite
 constituents with the implementation of a 
 higher number of coordination strategies and 
 plans with other key stakeholders.

https://www.ilo.org/wcmsp5/groups/public/---ed_mas/---eval/documents/publication/wcms_165986.pdf
https://intranet.ilo.org/collaborate/evalksp/Pages/default.aspx
https://intranet.ilo.org/collaborate/evalksp/Pages/default.aspx
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Calendar of events: Features evaluation-related
workshops, meetings, conferences, etc., that occur in
the field and at headquarters.
Mission reports: Provides access to a dynamic list of
mission reports that are key to unlocking
organizational memory.
Communities of practice: Designed to host
moderated and time-bound discussions on a variety
of topics. A report will be created to summarize
discussions once they close.
Ask a question: Colleagues are encouraged to send
questions and comments to EVAL officials based on
their areas of expertise.

In October, EVAL will pilot its first online community of
practice discussion on evaluation management. The
moderated discussion is only accessible to registered
colleagues. To date, there are almost 100 registered
users working in field offices and technical departments,
thus creating a unique community of evaluation
managers, project officers, technical experts, etc. They
are encouraged to voice their experience, suggestions,
and concerns to support learning. To become part of this
unique community, log into i-eval Connect to register.

Engaging with Constituents at the
Centenary year of the International
Labour Conference

The 108th Session of the International Labour
Conference (ILC) took place from 10-21 June 2019. It
brought together governments, workers’ and employers’
organizations during this Centenary year to set
international labour standards to discuss pressing social
and labour questions. During the ILC, EVAL engaged
with constituents on the latest evaluation products and
training opportunities, in addition to distributing material
on the evolution of the ILO’s evaluation function since
the 1960s.

Revising guidance notes on how to
design, manage and conduction
evaluations for the ILO
EVAL has been revising its full list of guidance notes,
including checklists, templates, protocols and tools. The
purpose is to ensure that they align with the ILO’s new
evaluation policy (2017) and evaluation strategy (2018).
They are also designed to be responsive to the
Sustainable Development Goals and to the ILO’s cross-
cutting issues, such as gender equality, non-
discrimination and social dialogue. The revised guidance
notes will be structured into five thematic modules:
enabling conditions for good evaluations; types of
evaluation; planning and designing evaluations;
managing and conducting evaluations, and;
use and dissemination of evaluation results. The
guidance notes will be made accessible using an
interactive web-based module in December. They will
also complement the upcoming 4th edition of the Policy
Guidelines, scheduled for release in early 2020. In
September, EVAL published one new guidance note
and updated two:

Brochure:  What is evaluation and why is it
important to the ILO? Learn about this and more in
EVAL’s new brochure.

NEW: Adapting evaluation
methods to the ILO's
normative and tripartite
mandate
 
UPDATED: Evaluability of
programmes and projects
 
UPDATED: Integrating
gender equality in
monitoring and evaluation

https://intranet.ilo.org/collaborate/evalksp/Pages/default.aspx
http://www.ilo.ch/wcmsp5/groups/public/---ed_mas/---eval/documents/publication/wcms_710842.pdf
http://www.ilo.ch/wcmsp5/groups/public/---ed_mas/---eval/documents/publication/wcms_710842.pdf
https://www.ilo.org/wcmsp5/groups/public/---ed_mas/---eval/documents/publication/wcms_165986.pdf
https://www.ilo.org/wcmsp5/groups/public/---ed_mas/---eval/documents/publication/wcms_239796.pdf
https://www.ilo.org/wcmsp5/groups/public/---ed_mas/---eval/documents/publication/wcms_721381.pdf
https://www.ilo.org/wcmsp5/groups/public/---ed_mas/---eval/documents/publication/wcms_721381.pdf
http://www.ilo.ch/wcmsp5/groups/public/---ed_mas/---eval/documents/publication/wcms_692334.pdf
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Learning activities and events

Tunis to host the upcoming
Evaluation Manager Certification
Programme

Participate in the next Internal
Evaluation Certification Programme

i -eval Flash news

EVAL and the ILO Regional Office for Africa are
organizing the tenth iteration of the Evaluation
Manager Certification Programme (EMCP), which will
be held in Hammamet (Tunisia) in October 2019. This
is the third time that the region has hosted bilingual
EMCP training in response to the high demand for
evaluation managers. Africa currently has a 
portfolio of 170 on-going development cooperation
projects. Strengthening the ILO staff capacity to
manage credible evaluations would undeniably
contribute to expanding the pool of certified
evaluation managers in the region. It would also
enhance evaluation culture and learning and
accountability in the Organization.

Calling all evaluation consultants:
Complete the self-induction
programme

During the second quarter of 2019, EVAL and the
International Training Centre (ITC), with support from
HRD, conducted the third iteration of the Internal
Evaluation Training Programme. The programme was
delivered through a blended format mixing a distance-
learning module, with a face-to-face training and a
practicum phase. The face-to-face training was held
at the ITC in Turin, Italy. It was attended by 13 ILO
staff members (nine women and four men) from
Headquarters, Africa, Asia and the Pacific, and
Europe and Central Asia regions. 

UNEG developments

Last year, EVAL created a self-induction programme for
evaluation consultants. The purpose of the programme
is to help consultants increase their familiarity with the
unique aspects of the ILO's mandate, its evaluation
policy (2017) and evaluation strategy (2018). Nearly 100
evaluators have already completed the programme. The
self-induction programme takes one-hour to complete
and is structured into two parts. Upon completion,
evaluators receive an attestation of completion that they
can include in future expressions of interest for ILO
evaluation assignments to eval@ilo.org.

Rethinking the OECD/DAC
Development Evaluation Criteria  -
Guidance for application
As co-convenor of the UNEG task force on the DAC
criteria, EVAL has been supporting the process of
revising established evaluation criteria in part to respond
to the SDGs. The revision is near completion: a revised
version is expected this quarter (see here for updates).
To support the roll-out of the revised criteria,
OECD/DAC is proposing to develop guidance for the
specific and appropriate use of the criteria, It will take
into account the need to contextualise and interpret the
criteria in the context of specific evaluations, and the
relation or interconnectedness of the criteria.

UNEG inventory of evaluation tools
and practices on evaluation of the
SDGs

The UNEG Task Team on the SDGs called for an
inventory of evaluation tools and practices on
evaluation of the SDGs. ILO EVAL, as co-lead of this
task force, managed and funded the study. The
Inventory sought to identify what UN agencies have
done to date to promote/enable the use of evaluation
with the SDGs (see p. 1). The graph below shows the
suggested roadmap for consideration by UNEG.

https://www.ilo.org/ievaldiscovery/#al2glss
https://www.ilo.org/ievaldiscovery/#al2glss
https://www.ilo.org/ievaldiscovery/#al2glss
http://www.ilo.ch/wcmsp5/groups/public/---ed_mas/---eval/documents/publication/wcms_677042.pdf
http://www.ilo.ch/eval/Evaluationguidance/WCMS_542068/lang--en/index.htm
http://www.ilo.ch/eval/Evaluationguidance/WCMS_542068/lang--en/index.htm
http://www.ilo.ch/eval/Evaluationguidance/WCMS_316821/lang--en/index.htm
http://www.ilo.ch/wcmsp5/groups/public/---ed_mas/---eval/documents/publication/wcms_677042.pdf
http://www.oecd.org/dac/evaluation/daccriteriaforevaluatingdevelopmentassistance.htm
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External knowledge sharing,
conferences, courses and webinars
IDEAS Global Assembly & Third International
Conference on Evaluating Environment and
Development: Taking place from 30 September – 4
October in Prague, this year’s Global Assembly and
Conference will focus on Evaluation for transformative
change: Bringing experience of the global south
to the global north. 
 
National Evaluation Capacities Conference: 
Organized by the UNDP's Independent Evaluation Office
and the Government of Egypt, the conference will take
place in Hurghada from 20-24 October.
 

Blogs on evaluation
World Bank Blog on Impact Evaluation
African Development Bank eval-blog
Evaluation Capacity Development Group

Other evaluation newsletters

United Nations Evaluation Group
EVAL Partners Newsletter
OIOS Inspection & Evaluation

Evaluation Office (EVAL)

International Labour Office CH-1211 Geneva 22, Switzerland 

Email: eval@ilo.org 

Editor-in-Chief: Guy Thijs, Director 

Executive Editor: Janette Murawski

 
South Africa Monitoring and Evaluation Society
Conference:  The 7th biennial conference on Shaping
M&E for a Sustainable Future will take place from 21-25
October in Johannesburg.

https://www.ilo.org/ievaldiscovery/#al2glss
https://www.ilo.org/ievaldiscovery/#al2glss
https://www.ilo.org/ievaldiscovery/#al2glss
https://www.ilo.org/ievaldiscovery/#al2glss
https://2019.global-assembly.org/
https://nec.undp.org/conference/nec2019/
https://www.samea.org.za/home
http://blogs.worldbank.org/impactevaluations/blog
http://idev.afdb.org/en
http://www.ecdg.net/category/blog/
https://madmimi.com/p/02c83b
https://www.evalpartners.org/
https://oios.un.org/



